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Article 16

en Mark Allam asked if I
Jenny, they did not know each other
would help arrange a memo
then. Later, when I came to New Bolton
rial service in the Manner of
in 1976, they became fast friends.
Friends for his beloved wife, Lila, I never
Our conversation closed by disc ussi ng
dreamed I would be doing it for both of
local members of the Society of Friends
these precious people. The Allams had
we knew who had been deeply inter
been like parents to me after my father's
twined with New Bolton and who could
sudden death, through my mother's pa
serve as a Committee of Oversight for
ralysis and after both were gone. Though
the Memorial Service. The Quakers we
thi s was the
turned to
most difficult
were: Mr.
Ru ssell Jones,
request Dr.
Allam ever
Mrs. Carol
had made of
Pyle Jones
me, how
Fry, M s. Betty
could anyone
Edward s,
Mrs. Florence
possibly say
Hanford, and
no to Mark .
And so, in
Dr. Elinor
the warmth of
Jenny. Later,
one of his
Dr. Richard
daughter's
McFeely, who
homes, we
lived further
away, was
di scussed the
opening re
asked to join
marks which
the group.
These mem
would explain
the format of
bers of the
a specially
Religious
Mrs. Allam, Mrs. Gay Robinson, Dr. Jacques Jenny,
Mrs. Elinor Jenny and Mrs. Georgia Hofmann, 1970.
called Meet
Society of
ing for Wor
Friends were
ship to celebrate an individual's life. We
a great support in maintaining the sim
agreed that I would encourage attendees
plicity of the specially called Meeting for
Worship for Lila and Mark.
to speak if they were so moved, ask
people to respect the silence between
Although not a member of the Society
of Friends, Dr. Allam exhibited many
messages for it too is a great source of
strength, explain the traditional shaking of
Quakerly attributes from his "Whittier"
hands which closes a Meeting for Wor
roots. (John Greenleaf Whittier was his
ship, and invite guests to join the family
relative). He treated everyone he met
in light refreshments at the Allam House
with respect and equality, a wonderful
characteristic. In redirecting the School,
after the Memorial Service.
he created a committee of faculty to
In making the request for a Memorial
guide and shape its future . Through con
Service in the manner of Friends, Dr.
Allam explained how much he and Lila ad
sensus of conviction, together they
moved the School's academic commu
mired the formal simplicity of the Quakers
nity forward into a position of preemi
approach to celebrating a life. He observed
that Lila always had wanted to join a
nence in veterinary medicine. His great
integrity and caring warmth pervaded all
Friends Meeting as a young person , but
he did whether it was taking a risk, ex
there never was one near where she lived.
While Dr. Allam was reviewing ar
tending a friendly hand, or standing up
rangements with me, we also reminisced
for his beliefs.
about a Quaker Memorial Service at
Lila added a gentle touch of humor to
any occasion and had a steadying tran
London Grove Meeting for Dr. Jacques
quility which came for her from the en
Jenny which was especially significant
for both of us. It was a Meeting for Wor
joyable routine of working in fine
needlework. Like the plants Lila nurtured
ship at which both my father, Dr. Allam,
in her lovely garden, many of the
and many others gave eloquent spiritual
School's faculty and staff as well as its
tributes. Though both men admired Dr.
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community of supporters grew and flour
ished with her thoughtfulness. Now on
the Nation al Regi stry, the Allam House 's
interior decor is a reflection of her im
peccable tas te and her warm and wel
coming spirit.
Mark and Lila were a terrific team de
voted to each other and to their two sup
portive daughters, their grandchildren
and great grandchildren. They also were
deeply dedicated to the School , espe
cially New Bolton Center. Fittingly, their
choice to mirror the Quaker roots of New
Bolton (which trace back to William
Penn 's land grant to the Pusey family) in
the Memorial Service to celebrate their
lives created a beautiful benediction for
these two luminou s and wonderful
friends.
Catherine C. Larmore
first met Dr. Allam when I was
a freshman in college and made
an appointment with the Dean of
the vet school to talk about veterinary
medicine as a possible career for a
young lady. At the time veterinary
schools were not accepting many
women applicants, with the notable
exception being Penn under Dr.
Allam 's leaders hip. Dr. Allam encour
aged me from the start and told me
that he was starting a file for my fu
ture application that very day.
Once I started vet school he was
always available offering encourage
ment and inspiration. He taught me
how to drive his pair of carriage
horses, May and Queen, and later
helped me with my own pony,
Breezy. I had more fun taking visitors
around to show them New Bolton in
the carriage.
The carriaging has stayed with
me - I drove my pony to Winterthur
last Sunday.
Through the years my hu sband,
Don , and I had wonderful lunches and
brunches with the Allam s. Mark and
I would talk endless ly about horses
and the vet sc hool, and Lila and Don
would go on and on about antiques. I
will mi ss them both dearly, but I feel
so grateful to have known them.
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